Proton NMR studies of [N-MeCys3,N-MeCys7]TANDEM binding to DNA oligonucleotides: sequence-specific binding at the TpA site.
[N-MeCys3,N-MeCys7]TANDEM, an undermethylated analogue of Triostin A, contains two N-methyl groups on the cysteine residues only. Footprinting results showed that [N-MeCys3,N-MeCys7]TANDEM binds strongly to DNA rich in A.T residues [Low, C. M. L., Fox, K. R., Olsen, R. K., & Waring, M. J. (1986) Nucleic Acids Res. 14, 2015-2033]. However, it was not known whether specific binding of [N-MeCys3,N-MeCys7]TANDEM requires a TpA step or an ApT step. In 1:1 saturated complexes with the octamers [d(GGATATCC)]2 and [d(GGTTAACC)]2, [N-MeCys3,N-MeCys7]TANDEM binds to each octamer as a bis-intercalator bracketing the TpA step. The octadepsipeptide ring binds in the minor groove of the DNA. Analysis of sugar coupling constants from the phase-sensitive COSY data indicates that the sugar of the thymine in the TpA binding site adopts predominantly an N-type sugar conformation, while the remaining sugars on the DNA adopt an S-type conformation, as has been observed in other Triostin A and echinomycin complexes. The drug does not bind to the octamer [d(GGAATTCC)]2 as a bis-intercalator. Only weak nonintercalative binding is observed to this DNA octamer. These results show unambiguously that [N-MeCys3,N-MeCys7]TANDEM binds sequence specifically at TpA sites in DNA. The factors underlying the sequence specificity of [N-MeCys3,N-MeCys7]TANDEM binding to DNA are discussed.